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MONEY TAKENSUCCESS OF WAR SAVINGS
STAMP PLAN IS WITH WORKERS Lim:?!v i

IN THl, 'AILLAUX CASE
ULTIMATUM IS j

SENT RUMANIA

- BY BOLSHEVIKI
SEEKS TO HAVE
PROPER CONTROL

GIVEN DAUGHTER1

BY WHISLER

IS LOCATED

f AMI' I INSTOY. Jan., Hi. The
money stolen- - liy Captain Wlili-le- r

uhen lie killed four uml wiuinileil ir

as round secrete:! in his uar-te- i.

'Hie amount is oci- snu.000.

FOOD SPECULATORS

SHOULD BE LYNCHED
'

MINISTER DECLARES

SALT 1.AKH, .hi"' j

Iiee red the Ueve'rend I iosheiiH dec- - i

Uration that the in.n.ey kln.s o- -
Ainerica who KlMCiilati In the fond
f:ttilfs of the nation shmil'l he ston.il

ifv

, -

I p '
.

'

! ;'? 4

'liltalnal a wall, and slml." I.ewi:)iu;c

I'AltlS. Jan. in. I'll ii I I'oiiiIiv.
prominent UmyiT und deiiiily liuln
Talot of the cliaiola r if uViiilies. iwre
arrested, i haraed lis aiiliilices
of ailluu.

JiiiHt II. 1BI, the l.criiiall eensor- -

shi, issiKd the follimiiu; to the press:
"Fir iMilltleul i'asons. It's urgently

requested Ihut liothiu? Im- - urillen
ahont rremier Cnr.zuitx. Jlis
name is not ! Im' nieiitionetl ..i.r
any elreumsluaees." It 4k apparent
these uiessajiis crustitut(d part ot the
huxluir: rorrespoiideiH-tJ- . .

..It is ehurucd (aillu'ix also planned
the dissolution of the l liailllx r of (le)-- n

it s und intended to appoint. Surruil
omiuaiidi-- r in eliief of tlie I rent'li

Tt rexiineiiU to Im? mini led
in t',rsic-- Mere to he hrouRht In're
under command or two ni'iH'rula
Iriendly to ( aillaux. then alter a filial
military effort, (uilluux planned to
silhmit. the peuce ipiestion lo u 1P-ulu- i'

referendum. Ileulso plulined the
efornialion of the I'renc-l- l sovern- -

' '""'"K parliame,,! and civ.
' -- " """- - '"

WAXIIl N JT( .N l'i That for- -

rreiiiicr ( aillaux now imprison
ed, was intimate with the German
eml.assador t.i Argentine is Indicated
by the telegrams of Uernstolff that
Secretary lnnsimc pave out They
first deprecated the Herman' praise ot
I'atll.'iux hecauye "he fears In I'arlfl
Hie fate t.f James" When at Buenos
Aires he cabled Calllaux's departure
from there and said he ridiculed the
French president and asked that com-

munication with him be cautious. He
cabled of the departure of the ship
v.llh. Important papers. say-In- ; if cap-

tured, faillaux, who tooard, was
ti t.e treated considerately.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS
SENT TO AH) ALLIES

TOKYO, Jan. 16 Japane war- -

ships have beia dispatched to Vladi-- i
vo .i.ilf to protect allied Interests, fol-- ,

low ins loin; appeals by allied citlwnu;
h r proleitlon from murder .and con-- ;

The I'ossucks and iKdshevl-k- l

have been fichtins thereabouts fol
we.k. Ni'. troops wll be soul.

,N MTHIN' OF N

J.iiNImiN, Jan. Hi. Hula said there
was 110 action of Interest to rebuilt.

There Is a (hance that Harry Lau-
der, u d Scotch singer now
on a farewell tour of America to raise
money for the y. M. C. A., may lie
brought to Pendleton. Lauder has
lost a son in the. war and his loss has
endeared him more than ever to the
public with the riesult that everyone
is anxious to see hiin on his farewell

'tour.
To ascertain something about tin- -

ci ming lour and the prospects of
briimin: : (In- great singer to tills city,

Swift aiipeareil on Hie convention
flour to answer the criilri.-- m of puck-- i

ers holding up iroduets lo keep. Hi"
prices up while the trade channels
are glutted with hcef mid sheep. ,lo-- i

seph Cuiton, chief of Hie me at divi-- '
alon r the food administration
no aurancea the government would
hange the meatless to porkhss days,

raylnn Hir han would he pnf on the
coast' Walc: aw soon a; Hie concealed
markel was cleared.

Swift said the packer.", welcome rov- -

eminent conlrnl (.ecall':e the actual'
facts would he known and there would

no opportunity for false: state-- j

ineiits. lie :iiid the p.i.Ueis prollt
:was only l.r." on each head of stock
'killed. lie offered to snhrerihe lo the
!toekineiiM-- f und Tor sendniK a delcga-jtio- n

to Washington to lohl.y for an
invest iealhin. The association refused

'the i.rfer statiim Hie deleantea in
Wiisliiimlon w ould ! workiiiK auainsl
Hie present sland of Hi" meat packers.

PEACE APPEAL MADE

DY - BRITISH 'LABOR

C. r.. Jackson, Mate dtrr'.tr of War
Kavlns: CiiinpaiKM. has lfturiiPil fiom

visit in W;NliiiiK'"ii iiikI otlicr past

ni cltipH full nf rnl ItiiKtn.tiit fir Hi
ru;.crut Inn of lh Wiii' .Savin;; ('am-prtl-

in fliiri s.ulv. Mr. Jaiki-- mj;-- ,

rsiirrifSfl f if th' Iwo ! m ijullar r
KftvlnKS IM'Ivp liming i'.HS. ImiI IIihI it

lf mi l ww nnlt'w the immjiV
Kivf It tin trains patriot Ir Mliii-t-

!;;

.thini. i isn to t.mpi,ashte.- - mid
;"';v;VM.'tu!. Zm-
It Is that the school (ihiim s of the
,.,.ulUry as eoulinuiiity CJ llU-i- :,hntild

a coimiiiG ovE;WoyLD-yo- UKE

CENTRAL RULE

J WAR GOVT

IS DEMANDED

United States Chamber of.
Commerce Starts Move in
Name of Efficiency.

SEES DIRE DISASTER
UNLESS IT IS DONE

Quick Provision Needed to
Centralize Control Cou-

ntry's Resources.

Washington; Jan. is. Tho
Lnltd States chamber of commerce
through it's half million members will
demand the creation of a central con-
trol In the war government. It held
that interference with Important pro
j?ramf, the iro'1tictlon inflation, ln- -
ability to n;c?t the allied demands.
duplication of work and in fact inev-
itable disaster "H! result unless
prompt provision is made to central-
ize the control of the 'industrial en-

ergy and material resources of tho
country.

JiWJJALOIlEYIS

NAMED AS HEAD

OF MEN'S FORUM

.ludge J. W. Maloney was last night
elected president of the Men's Forum
for the coming year at the monthly
meeting of the organization held last
night In the Presbyterian church,

ll'harlcs IC. Heard was elected
and II. K. McLean, aecre-- 1

tary and treasurer. Fifty, sight men
were present.

The banquet 'and ' meeting- last,
night was one of the most successful
and Interesting ever conducted by the
organization. The chief speaker ot
the evening was Dr. J. E. Snyder who
spoke on his recent work at Camp-Lewis- .

Dr. Snyder dwelt at lenlfth
upon the marked Improvement inthe
moral at the cantonment since tho
establishment of the camp, upon the
government's attitude toward any-

thing which would tend to Interfere
v.ith the moral uplift of the men and
the safeguards thrown about the sol-

diers. Following the talk. C. J. Owen
proposed that r. Snyder deliver I at
a public meeting.

Other speakers of tho meeting wetn
Itev. K. 13 Gornall of the Methodist

K,churcJl j V. Tallman president of the
Commercial association. Postmaster

Tweedy and Roy T. Bishop, who
spoke on the "Thrift Campaign.

A committee composed of J. V. Tall-ma- n,

L. L. Rogers and Henry Thomp-
son was chosen to arrange for enter-
tainment at the next meeting of the
Forum to bo held February

Music for the occasion was furnish-e- o

by the Anderson Ulsters. The la-

dies of the church provided the meals.

PORTLAND. CAPITAL

TO HELP BLEWETTS

Having failed thus far to secure suf,
ifirient increased capital in Pendleton
there is a report today from Portland
that A. K. Blewett, head of the com-
pany has secured financial
from people in that city. so that the

'removal of the business to Portland in
probable. However, there is a possi-
bility sumo of th plant wilt be kept
in opera t nm here,

At the last stockholders meeting
iup" waa h'dti i.uiLof raising mor
'aiit.-i-l hero but ic has been learned
that the proposed investor was unabl"
tn take the sto-- expected of him.
i?ince lruins that fact Mr. Ple4-r- t

has been negutiat ins with Portlaii'--
people with Keeuurg succeuy.

HERRING FOR EAST:

HINDENBURG IN WEST

Lokal Anzriper Thus Am

nounees Scttlt'innil. C

Cionnau Political ('risi,;.

A.MSTKKI'A.M. J ul l'i 'Ihe i,

Anxt'tiicr 4iiiii'iiin-i'- iif rice
the r.i'i tnan t"dUi''l n'Un i

llvrt linx - v trvMiitit vMI

run tallied in I h'' "' :inl ' '

Hindenbury; will In uiwn a fr- I

in event l t i ni.ui n "i v i

with any w- u- ui .iihi'm i
t fms ''

A p pan1 nt t ti ii it: .in- - ' in' I

llUK :niu.tt Inns , "'Iti- V.lil
CXtrTllttMi toUilll ItUH.Hlfl mill 'i t

tnuiiilsni towurii Kranc arui
the tatter insisting thai inui"'

tho mPi;itn ut-- t n't (eirrorubT
I'rench ir'-- ecU..n.

THIRTY-FIV-E MORE UMATILLA

COUNTY MEN ARE CLASSIFIED

Frunkie F. Kilxore. throUKh her at- -

ti.rneys. Kalcy & Italey, today filed,
an affidavit in order that the circuit
court niaite an order directing me
sheriff to take into custody levo
vello KilBore. the twelve year old
dauy.ter of Simeon KllBor anu :

FraiHiio F. KIlKore, and to place the
child either in the .Sisters' nchool or
at some other pint:, where she will he
properly cared for.

The affidavit sets forth that the
child is wltlu lit caro or control In
Athena and Is In (lanitw of becoming
a deliiuiuent. it ts further-- staled that
the plaintiff Mi the case. Simeon

nor his father or mother are u
iiiK any endeavors to cjire for her

'moi.Hs;.
Mrs. Frunkie Kilsore declares that

vio liiiii made arrangements to hxivo

the daiiKhl!- placed in the Sisters'
school at renUletoil prior to the III
liur of the complaint in the KHrtore
divorce suit. She further declares her
willintiuess lo vay all expenses incur-
red In her care ami control. .

GERMANS SEEK TO
OUST PROPAGANDA

OF SLAV SOCIALISTS
PETPOGF.AD, ian. 16. Arrogant- -

ly declaring that he "didn't represent
any government but the German ar-

my," General Hoffman of the German
feace delegation violently attempted!
to force a discontinuance of the Rus--
sian propaganda from am- i

'ont;41ie German troops, holding It
("violated Hie. spirit of tile Kusso-Ge- r- j

man armlstii e kiwt its piirposo'oi
achieving a lasting peace because H

aimed to curry m(. a. revolution and!
civil war in Cermany."

Leon Trotsky in fuld Ger-
man iH'WSpappr.s, with their propagan-
da

i

were granted entry into Kustua. lie
;

said some nf these urced that the czai
hf: returned l" PelrKrad while . tiic
holNlivvikl replace him in exile, lie
raid the Kus-sian- s helieved tlie armis- -

'aiiiH"l ilTnit tie expressions of
Win Russian repuhlic or army.

TD HEAR UUIDEB

O. M l.lshop, Y. M. C. A. chairman
for I'matillu. county, communicated
with the Y. M. O. A. entertainment
section in New Yurlt. received a
message yesterday statina- that Lau-
der has. been scheduled to stop only
at Medfurd and Portland in Oregon,
but cuu he reached ut the Cort 4.he- -

ater. San during tne
between Feb. 4 and 11. V".
stood an offer will be extended to hhu
to include Pendleton In nis. Oregon
itinerary.

TAKt A TIP

ATeRftefc-- f

War Within 24 Hours Unless
Arrested Russian Officers
Are Released. , ?

PUNISHMENT OF THOSE
RESPONSIBLE DESIRED

Rumanian Legation Offici-
als Released After Strong

Protests.

PCTtloGItAD, Jan. 16. The
Bent an ultimatum of war on

lluuiunlu In 24 hours unless she
tho urrestcd Russian offlceri..

Jl suys tho ItumnnlniiB surrounded and
disarmed three regiments. Tho

legation oflchils hire were re-

leased after all diplomatic circles
vigorously protested.

Tho iilliinatnm concludes "lulhire
In release tlrti members of the coiu- -

mUli of soldiers hold prisoner and
Sum to punish thus l csponsible

wllhln 24 hours will result In our
relations ruptured ami Inking

the most energetic military measure!.
"ho relations have;

been strained since the Russian peace
fanaticism The Itumanlnns anxious
li continue fighting, wen; forced Into
Ji InhiK the armistice as the Russian
tumps on Imlh sides of Ihelr uriiileu
refused to fight.

a

DR. T. M. I

10 MOVE TO CANADA
'

i.

Well Known Physician Sells
Office Fixtures and loca -

lion to Dr. McKellway.
' ' -

After seventeen years "f TliciMcnl
praillce In IVlnlh li.tl. lr. T. M Ili n- -

ilersnli. has sold Ills dffice fixtures
end lncatli.il to lr. John I. McKclway
iif ilm I'iistern orcunn-ritnt- e hospital.
He expects lo dispose of Ills home
Hnoii and with liln family move to

Canada, where l'r. Ilendctsiin
l as extensHe farm hnhlinas. I)r.
.Ilenderson expects tn devote his en-

tile attention In thy future t.i farm-hi-- '.

Dr. Henderson cume to I'endleloli
h, Januuiy. 1 (o 1 mid assuelated lilni

self with lr. C. J. Smith, now of Port-

land. II" has practiced by himself In

the city, for a nunilier of years Should
he ever return to the profession. Il
Henderson declares he will specialist:-h- i

only ear and nose work and would
expect lo locate In a lamer city.

Dr. McKelway has tendered his
from the State Hospital to

take effect March I. lf-- .McKelWiiv

came to the State llos-l'lla- l from N

York In IS 14. where he was ir M

years with the New York Statu hos-

pital comnilsaion.

WILLARD QUITS

WAR BOARD POST

WASH l.VGTOX. .Ian. ! Daniel
Wlllard resigned the chairmanship i.r

the war Industries board today. He
criticised Secretary linker" a ndiiilnis-tuitio-

In lesillying before the sen-- i

le military probrrs.
The olficlal reason for Hu- - reslKiia-Ho-

Is given as the necessity of uslni4

his time ns president of ine Halliuiore
uml Ohio railway during federal con-

trol. Friends say Vo Is illsciiiiruuen
over Ihe manner hi which Ihn war

. work is tielng conducted.

INFANTRY PRIVATE

HELD AS RELATIVE

LIEUT. SPOREI

I tMP t.MANT. ,

;i--
v

a llunr an IllflUltr
talc, has I wen nrit-KU'- d susMt-le- id

01

mlini, and lield eiitllK W uslilngtoii
Bdit-s- . He's heen under oliM-- r 11II1111

simi- - he was dclccti-- makliiK inlHtar
notes on a tiookjmirk In 11 Itlhle. II Is

l.'lleg.d lie udmllll-- lie tiellllilll
eamau, cmuismI rrom lluciios Alii?". j

llAl.TIMOIEl:. Jail. I I'ullowlllK

the examination or the paper of Men- -

tenant SNircmunil. federal probers
said there wtw evidence he wus giillly.
or huvlmt vlolitled the

alien movi ills. The nin.v
inlelllgemt- - orilee is Invesllgatliig "o.

MMIT TIIOTSKV St I'l- ltlOlt.
AMSTI- - ItllAM. .Ian. I Tin- - frank

that roielgn Minister Tml-k- J

.......l. liiii'llis'lunl suiM'i-iorll.- ier
the wiiu-u- l iMiwers" deleguU's" is r- -

im-we-d liy Ihe tieriiuni provlni-hi- l pa- -

liurs, acwrdiuif to Berlin advl.-es- .

WASI XGTi IX. .Ian. I'!- .- I be Hilt
Ish labor .eace appeal to Uus-- !

sia. and Germany is rcuanlcd as one
of the most 1 and significant
1. loves undertaken in the polltlcu.l o.
finsive mi militarism, sweeping aside
the Russian illusion thai ICugland has
ahiunloni-- her. and cast on Germany
the odium lor the continuance of the
war. iil'tieials deem it most, siunili-- '
cant that Ihn lalniritex declared for a
self ik termination government 101

India, and Ireland as well as the Ger
man colonics, snuuiug on no--

lib- answer that KlfSland Is not prac-- '
tlclns what, she is preaching.

ROLL
lit

'f
j

'

he made the base from which the Wat
Savings I'live ir. carried on. Tins caiu-pali;- u il.c

offers the one opi'ortunlly foi
children and people of Mnallor mean:,
lo colitrlmifc Ih'lr vital hit to I In

ai' prot:eciit ion. Mv survey of mil- -

litioiis In (lie ea-:- rouvinci-- s me thai
hi tin- - ;ir Sa in;;:; ilrivt- the appeai
of the country is to the people whe
work. The Ihoitsaiid dollar limltat ion
plari.'1 upon the of .stamps tiny
one person can own noalis (lie U-

ltimate that tle-s- stamps have gol lo
ie hoHChl hy lite rank amt tile of our
pi oiic. This r.iinralmi is not one in
v.hit-- Ho- rii'h c.iii do more than their
little hit anil U pruseu... n case in
v. Iili h the llllle fellow, so called, car
do. a v:ry 1,114 HI."

G

RflMB K FR NO
mam m mt. U mL

NLAk warship
A Ml-- It It 'AX I 'l 1ST. Jan. Hi

A bomb was found within a few
feet of one of America's largest
battleships ill dry dock today.
Members of the crew discovered
it. it hud a German inscription
mi Hie si.lt-- are
blamed.

1

I BULLETINS i

-
TO M I IT Kll. IIMII I".

MINIKIN, .Ian. Hi. lord WilTonr
111 Ihe llniise or Common Hint Itiil-ai- u

Is iiboul lo establish relations with
Ihe Isilshetikl minister Kilvoiloff. as
II result of unofficial rctrhllinn.
Iliriiugh the Pelrograd embassy.

WANT l.l.'KII.VHHT IU .C.M.1 ,1si
l:l, I'.WI. .Ian. Hi. Copies of car- -

luiitisln papi-r- s received fnilll Meieu
tltj demand Hie rs-iil- l or German
Auihsv-ndn- r khal-dl owing lo Ills
ni'Uvltles In Mclin on of lln
Tuton-i- . The hIMi-ii- iiulli I I1I111 lot
his iruianaiuhi uoiU.

UMlHLNS M11MMV.
AMV1I lillAll, .Inn. HI. lllspat-h- -

r. say Kei'lling Is lo mhliess Ihe main
. ommltlee of Hie i;eichsiaar liiihiy.

INDIAN BUREAU
x WONT REVERSE

LOCAL RULING
M nslilugli'ii. .'an. 13.

Joseph. Craig,
I'ciiillcloii. tire.

Win1 recelieiL commissioner turueil
us down. Will Hike Ihe mutter In-- ,

fore senate Tuesday. All
well. HIl.l.V .M.CKAV.

That a loc-i- Imlial) delegation now
at Washington on u iiiission seeking to
have the Indian bureau rescind its
ruling calling tor leasing Indian laud
ni the I in.illlla reservation lo Ihe
highest bidder has been turned down
b ihe coiiiio issioner is slltiwn by the
iiliove wire received by Joe I'ralg.
Agent Swiutzlalidel is also at Wasli- -

mgioii 011 ine same sin.j.-- . .. ne is io.
to be orKlns ill behalf of lllv lien'
lulint.

AWAY THE STONE!

'

''

l

Thirty-fiv- e more I'lii.-itill- county
men have been finally classified on
imricultural and Industrial grounds
by the district board at I.u Grande.

if the thirty-fil- e claims, fifteen were
not allowed, the men being placed in
class 1 and eligible for Immediate
m Hilary service. Nine men wri t
placed by the board hi class 2. six in
class 3 and five in class 4.

The men who have received chessi-flcalio- n

by the board aim llu-l- statu:-i:-

as follows:
William I'. Giigluim, .

Koy K. t;rliiu,
Wlllard .1. Onlngs, f.

.lohnatlian .1. Tliorni'.
I Vank I.. I'raler.
iieorge I", sherliiiui. l.

Wlllard M. Wllllnmsoii. i-- t:

Aiberl lellriMim.
liriiuk .1. A clsenbeiger, l.

Kyle 1'. Moore,
tieorgc Kennedy,
I eslie II. Towiies,
.loscpli II. Oman. 2- -

t hiri in-- It. Hosier,
Curl .1. Sleslllll. l.

Tom
Aiitone t'unlui.
Trunk 1 1111I111. l.

liolH-r- l I., .tones,
John Mol niiKlillii,
tliiiui Alio,
ISolierl still,

x .laeoh Kotilchllllilllueil. "

Thoriie, V. les,. I

illhim . Wilier,
Itnlph f. I'.ldcr. l.

I'n'd Knuiis.
4,e;ler l. Wilson. If.

.

t lirlstophcr II. Miller,
Mmtlii T Mi l.aiilillii. I

IVter l"olllltnlu.
Itnlph i snylor,
iki-iii- Itowmnu, .

Ailolph MaJe-sUe- ,

1W0 PRIVATES ARE

HELD AS

PASO. Jan. IB. Privates
lull 11 W ilson and James Suell. of
the First Cavalry stationed at
Douglas. Arizona, were arrested
today while-aslee- In a rcfrlger-uto- r

car charged with the murder
of P. . Plll ke. of linden. New

Mexico, a hotel keeper. Wilson
ciHifesaed he and Snell murdered
und robbed Ihe man.

ATTEMPT IS MADE
TO SHOOT LENIXE

HOt.HAH. .Inn. Ilk l our shot
wen- - fliiil at M. I eullie as he tvns re- -

turning from Hie IHI t.iuird ih'pnrl- -

lie was unhurt.


